UNDER SECRETARY OF STATE
FOR MANAGEMENT
WASHINGTON

OCT 1 a
Ms. Carol N. Lerner
Special Counsel
U.S. Office of the Special Counsel
1730 M Street, N.W., Suite 300
Washington, D.C. 20036-4501
Dear Ms. Lerner:
Re: OSC File No. DI-12-2455
I am responding to your letter of May 31, 2012, to Secretary Clinton
regarding a whistleblower disclosure that employees of the Department of State,
Bureau of Administration, Office of General Services Management, Fleet
Management and Operations Division (FMO) were engaging in conduct that
might have constituted gross mismanagement and a substantial and specific danger
to public safety by failing to properly maintain and repair the FMO bus fleet.
Your letter containing the allegations was turned over to our Office of the
Inspector General (OIG) who investigated the matter. Attached are the OIG's
findings.
Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,
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. Patrick F. Kenned;

Attachment: As stated
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U.S. Department of State
Office oflnspectof C'JCneral
Office of Inspections
Summary of Review Performed in Response to
U.S. Office ofSpeeial Counsel
OSC File No. DI-12-2455, dated May 31, 2012

1. Ba.ckground
The Department of State (Department) perfonned this review in response to a letter dated
May 31,2012, from Caro]yn N. Lerner, SpeciaL Counsel. U.S. Ot'l:ice ofSpeeiaJ Counsel
(OS C), to Secretary (}f State (Secretary) Hillary Clinton. M.s. Lerner referred a whistleblower
disclosure made by a motor vehicle operator in the Department, who alleged that employees
in the Fleet Management and Operations Division (FMO) in. the Bureau of Administration,
Office of General Services Manag.ement (GSM). were engaging in conduct that constituted
gross mismanagement and. a danger to public safety by failing to maintain and repair the
FMO bus fleet. This letter is included in Attachment A. In brief, the whistleblower alleged
that FMO management officials and 11ee! dispatchers were:
L Failing to have a regular schedule. for Toutine maintenance ufthe FMO bus fleet;
2. Failing to fix mechanical problems that were regularly brought to management's
attention; and
3. Leaving unsafe buses in th.e active FMO bus £Iceland requiring tbeir usage.

2. Description of the Condnct of the Review

011 June 27, 2012. the Under Secretary for Management referred the matter to the Office of
Inspector General (OTG) to review and report on the aUegati(llls. OIG performed the field
work for th.e review from June· 27 to July 31,2012, in accordance with tbc Quality Standards
for Inspection and Evaluation, as issued in 2011 by the Council ofInspectors General on
Integrity and Etliciency, and the Otlice of Inspector General, Office of Inspections
Inspectors Handbook. An OIG inspector interviewed more than 25 individuals in FMO,
including the whistleblower. In addition, the inspeotor met with officials of the U.S. General
Services Administration(GSA), the agency tb.at leases thc bns tleet to the Department.
Finally, the inspectorexrunincd vehicle logbooks, GSA maintenance records and vendor
invoices, employee position descriptions, vehicle accident records,and various types of fleet
maintenance infoffilatioll relevant to the review.
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3. Summary of Findings
The, review lound that:
I. FMO meets GSA requirements for routine maintenance of the bus fleet. T'ne OIG
review f(mnd that GSA was llsing the wrong maintenance schedule f()r some of the
FMO bus neet, but it subsequently updated its Web site to reilec! the correct one.
2. FMO does not al'ways expeditiously flx meehanical problems reported by the motor
vehicle operators, and FMO sometimes leaves these vehicles in the fleet.
]. FMO records do not show that drivers are required to drive buses that the operalors
believe are unsafe. Operators told the OlG inspector that if they felt that a bus was
unsafe, they did not drive it. In addition, the GSM director specifically instructed the
drivers that they were not required to operate a vehicle if they felt it had a legitimate
issue that rendered. it unsafe.
[11 addition to this response to the OSC inquiry, OIG prepared a separate report Witll

recommendations designed to improve the process of inspecting and recording problems with
the shuttle vehicles. tracking maintenance issues, and designating responsibilities associated
with vehicle maintenance.

4. Finding 1 - Alleged Lack of Routine Maintenance of the Bus Fleet

OSC advised the Department of allegations that FMO did not have a regular schedule for
mutine maintenance orlhe FMO bus neeL The orG review toond this allegati.on to be
unsuhstantiated. Bowever. the OIG review found that GSA was using the wrong
maintenance seheduiei1lr some of the FMO bus neeL GSA subsequently corrected this
tSSuc.

GSA reports that all of its vehicles have a preventive maintenance (PM) schedule assigned
when they are entered into the GSA system. The pnb1icatiol1, GSA Inl1Jcciion and Self,'!y
Procedures/or the Department of'Slate's D.C Area Buses, notes that the "schedule is
determined by the class of vehicle, fuel type, and type ofuse. All PM schedules require a
PM inspection at least every 12 months and upon a varying range of mileages, with shorter
(ime and mileage intervals availab1e I(lr more severe use vehicles. Schedules specific to
buses require both tire and brake inspections at each intervaL along with a number of
required services."

On July 14, 201 2. GSA repOlied that all 14 buses leased to the Department had all been in for
a PM inspection within the past year, with a11 average or 214 days between PM inspections.
The 14 buses averaged three visits per year over the past 2 years to maintenance shops for
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work on lires and brakes. GSA stated that these visits allowed for inspection of safety
components as welL
Thc OIG inspector examined vendor invoices pertaining to PM inspections. These invoices
included such services as changing the oil and filter, changing the fi.le! filter,
checking/changing tbe air filler, inspecting lights and i1uids. luhricating the chassis and
drivelinc, putting air in the tires, servicing the battery, tightening connections, adjusting
brakes, and tightening the exhaust system. Sometimes PM services were performed when
the vehicle was brought.in for other repairs. In some cases when the vehicle was taken to a
vendorf()r other reasons, the vendor performed PM service before it was technically due.
During the review of preventive maintenance ofthe shuttle buses, GSA reprcscntlltives told

the Ole; inspector that for some of the FMO buses, GSA had been using the maintenance
schedule for light trucks, instead o1'tlla1 for buses. At that time, the GSA oftkiaJs said that
the regional office had updated the mail1tenance reqrrirements Oil its Web site \0 represent the
appropriate bus schedules.
5. Findillg 2 - Alleged Failure to Fix Shuttle Bus Mechanical Problems and Alleged
Use oflinsaf" Buses ill the FMO Bus Fleet
OSC also advised the Department of allegations that FMO had fuiled to fix mechanical
problems that were regularly brought to management's attention, and that FMO was leaving
unsafe buses in the neet The 010 review found that, at least on occasion, driver comments
regarding mechanical prohlems witll the buses werc.llo( acted upou quickly by FMO
managers.
As part of the review process, the OlU inspector looked at the logbooks from January 20 I 2
through JUllC 2(J 12 f(lr thrce representative vehicles and compared the information to the
records of maintenance work performed on those vehicles dur.1ng the same time period.
•

VehicLe 30U. The oru inspector found a delay 0[2 days, May I to May 3. 2012,
from when all operator wrote "Doll't Drive" in the logbook and FMO management
took the vehicle out of service. On May 1,2012. the morning driver noted under the
remarks section ofthe logbook that there WHS an antifreeze leak. Thc afternoon
driver wrote thal the service hrakes were grinding and making a loud banging 110ise,
and that the transmission was idling very high because the air conditioning was on.
The ailemoon driver listed the condition of the vehicle as unsatisfactory and wrote
"Doll't Drive" in the logbook. The morning driver from May], 20 J 2, was again
assigned to the vehicle on May 2. 2012, at which time the dri.ver wrote again about
the antifreeze leak and said that he/she had added a gallon and a half of anti fi·ce7<:.
3
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The morning driver on May 2. 201 d.id not mentioll a brake issue. The afternoon
driver on May 2, 2012, (the same afte.rnooll driver as on May 1, 2(12) wrote again
about the service brakes grinding, the loud banging noise., and the transmission
l"lmning high. On May 3, 2012, the same morning driver "gain wrote about the
leaking antifi·eeze. The loghook contains no further cntrie" until May 11,2012,
indicating that FMC) took the vehicle out of service on May 3 2012. The GSA rcpair
history shows that by May 11.2012. the vehicle had received service. including
refrigerant and alltifreeze. and work on the slack adjuster for the air brake, Mileage
figures show that the vehicle was driven 131 miles ailer the aftemoon driver 011 May
1,2012. wrote "Don't. Drive" in the loghook. In addition. the vehicle's odometer
shows an additi()nal accruaJ of86 miles bcfure FMO returned the bus to service on
1\'1ay 11, 201 presumably in driving the vehicle 10 and from the shop.
•

Vehicle 271, The 010 inspector i(lUnd a delay of about 10 days between the li.me a
driver indicated the vehicle had problems and the time FMO management took the
vehicle for service. On April 16,2012, the momil1g dI:lver noted that the brakes were
squeaking on ll1e left side, Helshe wrote "Please Check" under ll1C remarks. The
ailemoon driver on April 16, 2012, did no! list ,my problems and drove the vehicle
for 57 miles. A different driver from tbe two previous ones picked up the vehicle at 3
p.m, the next day, April 17,2012. This driver wrote that the hrakes needed adjusting
and that the pat'king hrake did not bold. FMO kept the vehicle in service. On Apri]
20. 2012. a j{)tl1ih driver wrote in the logbook that (hc parking brake did not hold the
bus when it was in gear. FMO continued 10 use the vehicle until April 27. 2012.
whcn GSA records show that it was towed. FMO reported that the vehicle was in the
shop from April 27 to May 1, 2()12. during which time the vendor serviced and
repaired the brakes.

•

Vehicle 436. 'rhe OIG inspector IDund tbat FMO took the vchicle out of service aller
a driver indicated problems with the brakes, but there was no .indieation that the
vehicle was repaired, The afternoon driver wrote in the logbook on htnuary 3 I, 2012.
that air was escaping when the bnlkes were applied. FMO look the vchicle out of
service from January 31 to February 13, 2012. GSA records show that the vehicle
was towed on January 31.20 [2.. There is no infonnation in the GSA repair history of
what services might have heen pCrfODl1ed by a vendor nor could the OIG inspectOl'
locate a vendor invoice for services dated near that time,
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6. l"indings Related to Additional Allegations Cited in the OSC Letter of May 31, 2012
The OSC letter contained additional allegations by the whistlebloweL In this section. OIG
describes these allegations and the associated OIG findings.
A. The whistleblower alleged tbat on March 20, 20 I 2, she experienced brake problems in
one ofthc buses while driving seh{)oI children attending a Departmcnt program. The
OSC letter note~ that after the vehicle was taken out of service, FMO required the
whistleblower to drive the vehicle from the Depmtment 10 the yard, and that the quality
assurance staff member accompanied the driver. The OIG inspector interviewed hoth
individuals. The whistleblower repeated that she was accompanied by the quaiity
assurance employee. The quality assuranceemplnyce said that he was one of the
individuals who met the driver at the Department, but fhat he did not accompany the
whistlehlower back to the yard. The OlG inspector reviewed the logbook page for March
20, 2012. The morning driver (the whistleblower) wrote "Brakes" in the remarks. and
checked the box indicating that the condition of the vehicl.e WfLS unsatisfactory. The
morning dri\'er drove tbe vehicle for 23 miles, Another operator drove the vehicle an
additional 22 miles later in the day. The afternoon driver wrote that the air conditioning
was not working, bot did not mention a brake problem.

The dispatch ofl1ec did nO! have a record (other than the logbook) that the morning dri vcr
(the whistleblower) had reported a problem with the braking system, nor did the
dispatcher recall talking t() the driver on that day. The dispatcher recaJled that officials in
the Department had been waiting for fhe school bus in order to stali a program. imd that
the officials were upset about the route that the driver had taken. 'rhe dispatcher reported
trying to call the driver on the two-way radio, but said that the driver (the whisllcblowcr)
often did not respond to the radio when she was driving.
B. The whistleblower alleged that on April 17,2012, the brakes inlhe same vehicle "caught
fire" when another operator was driving it The OIG inspector looked at the logbook j~)r
that vehicle but f()und no indication of a nre on thal date. The driver mentioned by the
whistleblower in the OSC letter repOlied that when he was driving the vchicle. on April
27,2012, the right rear brakes began smoking ..He contacted the dispatch offiee and the.
vehicle was towed to the shop.
C. The whistleblower alleged that on April J 7, 2012, after the brakes began smoking, the
dispatcher tried to coerCe the operator to drive vehicle 271 to the fleet yard. The brake
problem occurred on Apri.l 27,2012. The driver told the OIG inspector that when the
dispatcher asked him if he could take thc vehicle back to the yard, the driver said 110. The
dispatcher than callcd a tow company. '1"he driver believes that the dispatcher did not
5
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have 11 clear idea of thc I)roblem when the dispatcher asked him to take the vehicle to the
yard,

The whistleblower alleged that the dispatcher called a tow truck to retrieve the bus on
April 17, 201l. The OIG inspector could tlnd no GSA record that the vehicle was towed
on that date. However. the vehicl.e was towed to a vendor lbrservice on A prj! 27, 2012.
The vendor replaced the rear brake shoes and drums and returned the vehicle to FMO OJ]
May 1,2012,1

D, The whistlehlower alleged that there had becn incidents such as those that occlllTed on
March 20, 2012, dating back to 2009, some of which had resulted in accidents or injuries.
She referred to an occasion in mid-201 0 wheJ] a bus rear-ended a car that stDpped
suddenly in front of the bus after the bus's brakes failed to engage upon application. The
OlG inspector reviewed the accident reports for calendar years 2010.201 I. and to date
It)r 2012. None of the reports indicated brake failure as tbe callse of an aceident

E. The whistl.eblowcr alleged that FMO management responded to the drivers' concerns by
advising them that "in order to keep buses on th.e road [FMO] sometimes [has1 to I()f(~go
Ilonessential/nonsa/ety maintenance until a bus enters the shop for break-down
maintenance" The quote is from an email dated Augus! 13, 2()09, from the GSM
director. FMO reports to GSM. The same email advised the drivers that "if you honestly
H,el that a bus you uTC assigned to operate has a legitimate safety issuc rendering it
unsale. you ARE NOT required to operate it"

F, 1110 whistleblower alleged that the FMO fleet supervisors directed the mechanics to
fbrego recommcnded repairs outside the scope of th.c initial.ly recognized problems and
only to fix the newly identified prohlems onec they became serious defects. 'rhe GSM
director said that this was true fbr some cases, He noted that FMO management would
not he exercising good stewardship of taxpayer dollars if they allowed the vendors to
provide additional services in order to 'jack up" the price. The director noted that if
FMO needed the bus back in service in order 10 keep from having to contract ont a ronte,
the office might selectively defer nonessential repairs that did not affect safe operation of
the hus or would not cuuse damage 1-0 the vehicle with eontinued operation,
(J,

The whistleblower alleged that she had heen chastised fbr seeking higher-level assistance
to repair unsafe huses, An email dated May 9, 2012, from the assistant fleet manager

j On May 2, 20'l2, another driver experienoed smoking brakes in the- same vehicle. The vendor sent a mechanic to
look a.t the ve-hicle, and the vehicle was towed again to the s-ame vendor. FMC) picked up the bus from the vendor on
May 7, 2012. Oil May 9, 20 l2, the driver reported a parking br.ake problem. and FMO -returned the vehicle to tbe

shop on May 10,1012.
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said the foLlowing: "You should not call me about a problem you have not discussed
with your tirst-line supervisors." Various personnel told the OIG inspector of possible
issues of retaliatiou and bullying within FMO, but the infol11Jation was not verifiable or
complete enough to draw solid conclusions. The OIG inspector discussed these issues
with Department and union officials as well as with the director of GSM and the Heet
manager, informing the two latter individuals that it was their responsibility to monitor
such matters and COrrect any behavior involving retaliation and bullying among their

staff.
H. The whistlehlower alleged that FMO management disregarded drivers' coneems about
improper utilization of International buses for transpoJ1ing passengers. The
whis!leblower alleged that upon FMO's 2010 purchase o1'tl1e lnternationa.l buses. the
drivers advised FMO management of issues with the vehicles. She also noted two
serious accidents in 2010 and 2012 involving passenger injuries.

'rhe om inspector {<mnd that ofthe eight International buses, Ibur have perimeter
seating. FMO leased three {l.fthese vehicl.es (numbers 436, 437. and 438) frOTH GSA in
2010. FMO leased the i{llnth bus (85L) in 20 J I. These vehicles meet DepaJ1mcnt of
TranspOltation-approvcd standards and GSA specifieations Jor passenger vehicles.
The OIG inspector found two accident reports for vehicles with perimeter scating
involving injuries to passengers, One incident occurred on August 8, 20 I O. The driver of
vehicle 436 had to apply tbe brakes suddenly when a car pulled in front of the bus, T'here
was no collision, but the Motor Vehicle Accident Report states that "about six passengers
fell Oil the noor of the bus. One female passenger was inJured," The driver told the OlG
inspector that paramedics took the female passenger to the hospital. The driver also told
the OiO inspcctor that the braking "was tine."
The second incident occurred on January 31,2012, The driver applied the brakes
suddenly when a taxi pulled in front of the bus and "stopped sholt." As with the nrsl
incident, there was no collision. The Motor Vehicle Accident Report notes that some of
the passengers tHI to the Hoor, None of the passengers requested medical assistance or to
be taken to a hospital, hut several reported serapes and bruises, along with bu)ken eye
glasses. The driver told the oro inspector that the brakes were functioning as they
should.
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Atlacbmcnt A: Notification from tbe U.S. Office of Special Counsel dated May 31.. 2012

tv!uy :101, 2012

The Honorabie B1Uary Clinton
Office nfthc Secretary
! }nired State,s Department of Stl1te

2201 C Street NW
W;,,,bin!!,on. DC 20520

Denr lvtadm11 Secretary;
you a
Pursuant to my reBpnn,'5tbilities as Special Counsel, r am
whisl'kbluw0f rus(:,losure, that employ-e¢s of the Department- of State [Stale.), Bureau of
AdrninlstllHl011, OB1ce of General Servic15s Manrtg;emem, Fteet ManageJi:l:em and (JpemJion5
Division (F1>AO;. \Vushingl(m., Ii.C " are engnging in conduct that may constituit;; gross
mi:'imanagernent and it sl.lbstantial and Kpecific dal'tg~r to public safety by failing to pn1pCTt)'
maintain and. repair the FMO bus fleet. Tht~ wi1istiehlnwer, Nicok~ Thomp:wn, a Motor
Vcllide Operator (i'-!IVO), consentt.'tl to the release of her name l{) the agency. AC{,'«)J'(Jirtgly, I
2m referring this infoflnation to yon for an i'nvestig~1ti{)n of these :xHegatioll.':l and 11 n:.'Jhlrt of
:,:m::
In brief, the whistlebl.mvcr
thal Frvl0 management (}fficial~ and flett
di"patchem r.:reatt> 11 substantia! anti specific ol'll1ger to pubHc health and
by:

e

\!!

to 11,; the FMC> buses' mec,hanical Jlrobk":1l1S that are regularly
manugeml;!n1',;; attention; and,

lr}

Leaving un511fe, huses ift the acttvc FMO bus fleet and rtXjujring their WilligI':.

1'hl: Office of St'>ecial Counsel (OS-C) is 11ut!ion:tea by law to

!L"'C,ei'v(~ d1~c'ibsures

of

information from fedem}

ulleging violations of l4lw. ,rule, Of tel!"iati')n.
lUtsmnn"lWm,mt. it gross waste of funds, an abuse of <l11toorl1y. or II substmllial
to public health or safety. 5 U~S,C, § 1213(a) and (b). fr} find, (In tbe bnsis

inft?rmatlol1 dIsclosed. tllai there l!l a substantial llkeIihol1d 1hat one. of these conditions c..xis\s,
Tarn required to advi;;l: the appropriate agency head of our findings. and the
rc:q\Jircd ttl (",onduot an investigation ofth:c: l'tilegtni(l"):};> and rrep~tre a report :!2!!IJl,"_""Lf!y],)UIl
5 U.S,c. § 121:i{c). OSC wiJ11){)l ordinarily granl an
extenSIon
to :..0 agency in co'nducting a \-vhistleblO\:vcr disclosure invesLigal.iorL
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The Honorable HiHury C~inton

M,ay 31. 2m2
Page: 2
However. OSC \-vill cOHsl-cier all extension request where an agency concretely evidences thnt
it 1s conducting a good faith investigation thai ,,¥in require more time t(l successfully
comp!cH.':.

A@:CllC""l'b.zu OVl,'11 or leallt: uwtor vehicles mtlSl have a ScllCduicd mainten'll1c.e
program, or fGUO'",v the General Services Administration (GSA 1 program for vehicles that the
aw,n"ies h:ase from OSA4 to ';ensure- the safe and eeonomix.:al operating t."'t1nciitioll of the
tnotor vehick thro\lgh its me... "among othL"T things. 41 ern § 102<,4.2i5, M.s. '1l10mpson.
an FM.o MVO since 2{}06, alleged that fMO does not have a sufficient rnaimCfYdl1c.e pmgl'::1nl
lxlcausc l"MO rllil1tagclnc-nt officials
f()Ieg{} uccessary bl;IS fGpairs in an effort lD
C(}sts, low _and fffl'ltzlib
whh pr,lvate ttransportation companies, As a result._
Ms.
contends
of PMO bus drive:ts. State' clnployees and their

famWes \vbo utilize FMO fleet services, and the driving public hl~ boon compromis(?;;:L

Ms. Thompson dcsuri bed an inciden1 th.:ai took place. on MaTch 20, 2012.
M,,::. Thoml':Jun was t!riving
hus tull of elementary tlchm:d studeIlts and. their
ch"P'''''':lGS f1~(1t1'1 M1ltot Elementary School. WltShingt()-ll, D,C., to meet: with various Slate
Just idler departing the SGhuol, Ms" Tn£llnps,)tl smelled. an odor she
as
from the brake SYSWlD ,,,,bile app.lying-the b:rake<:; at the first .%tup !'ign, To minimize
usage Quting!.he:commuic, Ivfs.1'b.ompson opted to lake the il1ter:SUite. \Vhi!c

exiting the. inter:..rtatc, she
to
brakes to $top~ hut the brake"",, faiJed to engag.\>
amI the bus continued \-vitboul
Despite
onto t:hl:! exit tamp with
"J'prc)X!.l1lJ)toly frve_l:n,l:s~k:ng:!h$ between
and the
OfJ1CL, ~\-1$, Thumpson only
avoided
car because she "fanned" the brakes and ultimately mrned GUlP
tht.~

gravel shonldt,'T

the mad, Be:CUU.9C there was no safe puU~off fhoIm the t.~xii ramp~

Ms. Thmnpst'm determined tha1 tht" safest

was to proceed a!ong the

two miles bU1 at a sp(X':d of IO-mpJh $0 as to eliminaie. the need for braking

remaining
arriving at the

gwup'S: desl:imuiol1.
Rather than addressing tht~'malftlllctioning brakes and SHiety Goncc.:n1B" ;\4$. Tltnn1D"on
alleged that the Dispa-tchc:r Glc.yn-ese Hilton, Assistant Chio.f Michael Pastul1orc. and Fleet
Supervisors Shamay Newman and Riki Sampson im,,"Dediately atternptt:!{\ to doud the lilsues
by criticizing Ms, Thompson ttl!' ncr elleged failure to anSi-ver their caHs {)ver the two-way
radio while i1H:OUre-, She stated that she was then required to dn.vl.> the bus back to the flee:l
~'iil.rd. while
by Scan Go-mOll of Quality AtsuratHw, hut she then. rcfus<-:d to dTive
tht~ OllS Hny [ar1lhl"X than the yard umil it waB ~p.aire:-J. Because, the bus-could tJ.till he driven,
a1t:hnugn unsafe-1r. the- aispkttl."!he.rs simply assigned another driver to the bus for use that $[rnl/..~
day. and no repairs \verc done as 0. result of thi:i in-cidcnt Ms. ThompSotl claims this is
common pracl.ic:.c fin' management when fr-tc-:cd with safety concerns. Bee-utise of
mrmagerncJ'l:t's f!111urc 1:0 send tilt', hus i(lJ." repairs., tht! buS" s bmkt::$- caught flrC' 00 tlK~ morning,
'·'f11r.tt\lUg. Ihe, j)rak~$" refers ttl a i!Jtfn'liquc of J¢p¢:ltredly
nut the st({11¢lrci r,tppliO>l!On nfthe hn·..ke s<)'stem, l1nd
durbg n(mnlll appli.c<ltli:m

md rckw;lng the brakes. Stich t<:.cbniqHe is
tl1mZi!{j when ,he brake.s fad H} engage
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nll~

Houoruirie FliHary Clinton

lday3].2012
3
(tf April j 7,2012, du.ring the busiest. route for tire fleet. with only the drivCT aboard between
drop~offll.

Dispatcher Hemmn Wilder t.'.HBeci a tow truck to retrieve the bus thni day only after
MVO Hartley Fu,,\: 1(1 retttm the bus, back to tiw fi..:el y{~rd.

he vvai: unsuccessful at

ACCftrding to Ms. 'Thompson, incidents soch as tbe March 20!11 incident have been
ongl)ing since at let!s! l009. and some have resulted in accidents or injuries, For example, in
lYIid<20 10, a MVO reaT-ended: a car that-slopped 'suddenly in from of the FMO hUH after the
hwh; brakes hilled to cngagc,upO!l a:ppHcation. Dcspitt'Hhese. incid¢l'lts~ FMC) ma'itagement
responds to the MVOs' \!Once.'11S by advising t.hem fhat "In order to keep buses o-n the road
[FMO] :';omeHmes [bas] 'to forelN non-esscntial!tJon~saf-ety maintenance until a bus enters the
shop for break...;;!o\vn maintctR'tltcC, <," B~'Ent:l{1')1U!e 1, August 13~ 20'09 emal.1.
<

The Guide ttl Pederal 'Fleet 1\4anagcrll-em {OFM) explains the r.arivnaJe for requiring
to es.tabHsh a sehedtrled I'uaintenance pro-gratH 'as follows: ~'Dctec.titl:g and correct,in€,
",,[luienllie. in.any of,a vehicle's systems in u'X-·jr early stateS', bef'Ore. they develop into
defects, result'S in lower maintenance costs .... Equipment breakdowns and dtw¥ntlmc can he;
significant Costs. DowntlxPC, resuit'S 41, decreased t.,:fficie!'lI'.~:Y,,.f,lix:tt.'1tsed rental cests. j'O$$" of
proclucti1'''ityand
customer relations. Safety rehtted defects- identiHetf before use cnn
avoid accident.
,and death." S.ee GfM. Se-etiOl'15, ).J"'"U_$!~til!hlt,;!1,1~,!!~l!k!illl£&
t!Q(~,cje,.

I\.·~k

alleg.ed thai there is nfl such J>t:(lgm!11 for the FMO bu.>,; fleet
U:rtlt tht n-U.'W5 arc not s.ent in for tcmtine mnint¢l.l~l1lce-, and l}n~ only
st~lil to repair shops
tht': buSt':.$ d(!\-1dl{)p rm~jor defect.". She further daimen that it
reguh"rly fa.(I"":"S ml1:neyu{!s t;...{VO reporis elf the mechanical problems iUld u'J:ultiple 1\4'\/05
a partie-ular bus before- FMO fleet s41pervisors send the hus in1br repzrir.
Finalliy,
Thompe;{to alleged that even white the tnlses.arc in t.he shop, FMO fle.et
Supt'rvisors di:~t the mechanics La
recQmmcnci:ed. repairs ()l1t,>i.dc t.he ~cop~ of the
inltiaHy recognized problem, and onl-y
the newly in-roHnert pnhlems nnce the_y he,eome
serious Jefecl~-.
~ped.ficttjjy, sh~

Ms. Th'}mpsnr., n.ll:tiler indicated that she kas been chastised for seeking higber k~vd
U51SJStam."('.1O repa ir unsCtJ\-,: buses. despite the -/Jeet supervisors· ongoing imlHentrven.e,s$ to the
MVOs' safety ct)t):C:Cn1S. On May 9. 201.2) Ms, Thompson di:r:cctly approach:erl :FMO Chief
James G(J-oowin and Assistan:r Chief MicOO(d Passm{.lre seeking to have an unsafe bL'l
remaved from the .'telive fle,et and rep~:ired iml'Flfld:iately. She stated fum while she respects
the necessity of.a chain of command~ she-only bypassed the FMO fleet supervisnfs heC-ltU,~C
she vvns: c-oncemed a-bo.!!t the severity of. the problems. as identified by a mechanic, ~t:n-d she
bel1L~ved l:rn:lf the fleet supervi'S{)}1) '\voufd :c'OnlintU! to
her
con.ce.rns as u.sual.
Ali1IoJ;\l"l'j) me Chi~f ,mil As.':;j;~taI11 Chjt'f t'l)ok
action -(:Jon rhe_
Assistam Chief
PU::~H)l1-l0~e admcm:1she,-cl. Ms. T11.\.l1111':>I;[O for circum,venting the chain nf command, and t}rciercd
ncr to tllke ;:111 Jutur~; safety COllcerns to· ihe P'MO fleet supervisors as he, heJieved them to be
capabJe· ofhillldJing all such (;o:ncems. ~~ Endo~urc 2, May 9. 2012 e~mllil.
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Finally, M-s, Thompson alleged that 1'MO management has disregarded MVOs'
concerns about imp-rap"''''. utilization of intemal10nal buses for transporting passengers, She
cxplaine,d that upon F.l\40·s 2010 pun.',hasc of the international 'buses. the MVOs immediately
roc(}grti7J;d ~uid advised FMO management tllat the hlg'her center of gravity and perimeter
searing 'without pruper h<lndrtiHs_to~tid result in serioll.'l passenger injury. Def.'jJite the MVOs'
cot1{:ems, Ilr.-1'O management has re-qu:ired :the MVOs t(J transport numerous pasRengers on
thcttc buses dai!y. As a rcsult, Ms. Thompson sxate-d that in fa1l 201 D and January 2012, al
least ttv(} serious il1cidents oc-currcd wherein ptiSSeng-Cl's we're launched from their seats when
the brakes were app1icci,5ud-dcnly. During the t1t1.l201{) incident, 1.1l1east-one launched
pa'):sC.flgcr \-vas taken to the hospital by arnbulfll'lcc for- tl:'ea~merrl of i:11ejr inJurie;s,

l btrve conduckXt that there is,·!], substantial HkeU1M (xl rut the information .the
whisticbl'£)\¥er 'proviued tt> :08C discLo$CS, gn::iss;mism$lag.ement and, a substantial and
danger'to public heaHh :and, safet.y. A"-,,prevl:OllSty stated, "1 am referring this 1:!l:10nnml.Oo to
you fnr an. irlV'CSitgatton ,of the, \'I.rhistie:bfowCT~S aUegatiuJ:t$ and :a report of YOOt finding'S
wifi.11n 60
of your
of this. tetter,
la\;'\". this report shnuid be revk":\¥ed, and
signoo by you pcrsQ.naHy,

you deleg1l1e your authority to review and

rc:pOrl to the lns'j:re{,~tor General,or other ageney offi.cial, the
mnst be
spt!Ci'ilcollly sUlted. llnd n:ltL.'it int,;Jude the authority to takx: the actions necessary undel' 5 U.S,C,
§ i2I3(d)(5j. The requ:iremen:ts of the, report are sel fmth at 5 LLS.C. § 1213(;.;) und (d). A
summar}' of section 121 3(d.J is enclosed. As. you COOOtlct your review' of the: disclosures and
p:repm:e your repent PHTS-UU111 10 scctky,n, 1'213(.d:)r'OSC requests thaI. you inchtde il1:formtl1ltm
refJce.Ling any tkiihu:
or p-rojec·teci:savings, ~lB:.d any ma]).agemfl!Yt inhintivcs related to
tht>'~i': cost:
tbat may result from Y()Ht review. Pl-et'tsc note that where
vinkl;tkms ofj,nv. rult:... or reg~llatio.n are iden1ifi.e,ci, these speclik reJerenc¢s arc not-intcnded
tet be c.xeJusive.
Pllrtnert in some cases, wiristJcl>l()\i\'eJ:':S who m,,1k¢ d5sc!osures 1<) OSC that are r.eferred
[Of investigation pursuant to :5 tJ .S,c. S 12 J'3 O'r witnesses who .are inteTv:~ewed in cxnmectinTI
with dh:closnres anege Tctaliatkm 'on-ce tbe agency is on notice, of the claim...<;. 1 urge you lu
take <l:11 ,ap-pmprtatb mt.'"asurc.s tu ensure: that llt-l'YOllt who -reports: ~vran~oing. incltrciing Ms.
Tll{)mpson~ ,or -participates in the inve;stiga'ti£m is protected.. from snch retaliation ,;:ma other
pro'l'tibited pefStlH11C:1. practices, including inibU1ling tn(l;:''C cbarged with! ;:~:i"il1g the:
wbistlehlower'$ Uni.~gaticH1s"that l'elafiation tS uu-}.t\.\VfUl and vviH not he M:
As re,q:uired by 5 ll8.C, § 1213(c)(J), hvilJ s..":nd copies
along'wlth any
Ctymmeuts on tbe ,report from the whistleblower and any comments ,or recommendations from
me. 'to the Prcsicie1it and the appropriate
committees in the Semuc and House of
Rt.'P1-e-senuuives. Unless the report is citlt.'Sified, or prohibited from rek:ase by lll\v or by
f£xe:cu..liyc Order requiring that inf.onnllll011 be kept -secret in the i-ntc:resl of natdOt)1'll de.i'cTtSe 01'
the c()onu{!.1 of foreign affairs, OSC wm plac.:e a copy oflhe report in a, pu.bli-c file in
acc,orciance \vitb 5 U ,S,C. § 12,19(<1). To prevent public &sc:lo:surc of'pen;{'l11-aliy idcntifil'lhlc
infonnatfon (PH), OSC reqnests tha1 you ensure· that the report dDes nnt contain <illy scnshive
P!l~ sHch as Social Security mmlbcrs, bome addresse.s and phone numi:lers, personal tHltal!
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addresses. dates. and places of birtlL and personal financial inft;m:rt~i.'ion. OSC does not
consider munes and titles to be sensitive PH requiring redaction. J\gendes are
to rt:.dnct such informmion in reporl$ providi~d to OSC for [he public fik\
Pk:a'it:' refer 10 OUr fiie:. number In any correspondence on tillS matter. If you need
further infi:nrnation.. please c{mtact Catherine Mc.Mullen,. Chief of the Disc Insure Unit. at

254-3-604. 1 am also avaitahh: for any questions you may have.
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Enclosure

required lInder subsection (c) shaH be f-cvie\V6d and signed by the head
oflhe
(I)

and shall indude:

a summaty of L'lc iufuttnntkm \\"ith n':~"'Pcci to which the
investigation wa:s initiated;

(2)

0)

a st1111UUlty of auy c'vidence obtained ·from the lnvCS1:1gatlnn;

(4)

a lib'ting of any vl(}latkm or apparent violiltion aflin\', nde. or
re:guJatiol1: and

(5)

a description of an; action taken or phmned p..s a result of the
investigation, s;uch a,,:
(Ai

dHl1l:gC!'; in agen~y ruje£, fe{!ularions or
prncticcs~

(C)
(IJ)

disciplinary action against ar.iy errtptoyec; and
referrat to· the Attrmtey General of any evidence of cri·minaJ

violation.
In oodiuOllc, we are tnterested im leH.ttllng of fIny dollar: saV1IlgSl' o'r projected savings, and
any l1hmagcIht'111 ulitiativc.S' thai.: may resuLt from this review,

thar you en.o;ure
n(H contain any sensitive fin,
Socia!
numbers, home addresses and phone hllnlbcrs, personru }~-m:aI'l addresses, dales,ana
ptace.'I'-Ofblrth. and pi.wsonal iinnnci$.1,tJ)lnrlna1ion. Wl1h t11C exception M p3Jicnl U(ll1'H,!1"
OSC does. not oonshder lli:l.'iJ,CS and titles to be scnsit.ive PTl reqtdrillg reriactio"n~'l~,r~;:';~~'
arc
nnl to redact such infurt'lllltioTl in repCrrts provi-deci to OSC for it
h:l.
the

r Shl}\.td yt)u deckle w

authtlrity to 111\t.lllicr (TJl'ltiJl[ to nlView $Jl:\;d !>ign 111e report" your

delegation 1m,s; msplxifica,lly mau::d.
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F)'t).m:

Shpii, Barry K
'Thursday, August 13, 20G"9 9:23 AM
Agnew, Vernon $; Ba'rt!ey, Artdre.J1 T; Box, NichOles T. Bratcher, Kenneth t, Britt. Danyl,A
(BrittDA@state.g'OIl): ClarK, KenNy R: Oavls'. Jami?s O~lMdo; Douglas" Chen A; Flowers
Marshaij Fox, Hart!ey 0, (FoxHO@$tate,gov); Fox. Jamc'S- E; FDx, Kofi 0, Hawi\ins, IIJu.:nBc.j

S,.mt:
To:

E; I-1J(1. StantE,y R: Huff. Paul L; Jete;, James W; Johnson,

Comejjm~

£: Kenny, Clan;r)C$ X:

Moriti(f, RodetrcK X; Mw!doon. lA~O J (Mi.rdoonLJ@stal~.gov}; Murphy, John C fMurphyJC2
@state.gev); Nash, Darryl L; Paraoan, Ed A; Ragland, .A,momo A; Smith, David G, S{1mmEfiS,
.Joseph G; Thoml'.l5.Qf), Nrcofe. P mlif'lmp$OnN:P@Sta{e,~oy); vVarffeJd, Marktls.A: Yvonne
Wells; Hawkins, Charles ,r!; Jay, Brandon L (JayBL@siate.90v); Jbrdan, SamtJej R
(Jorda-nSR'@state~cv): Kermit C Garner (E-fl'lan)' Newman. Chantay A Sampson', Rickie:

WhitICICK, James W; witder, Herman L
Cc;
Subject:

Bishop, Anthony
CONOIT1ClN OF BUSES

1'1113 is addTcs$-\.'''d primarily \0 (he Vchi'de
Center M~)ror Vehide Openllo\'$,
On Eli:!.. t met 'N'iH, Ml' Mlti1{Jl1Y
Local '15:14) regarding issue,~rdj!'jt';'(i during hIS
\-"lith
you on 8/6. j will be took!!'-l:g intD a
ofiss.ut.-'S resulting fTom rr,y rnecling 'tvitb Mr
up '.villi lndividmil cmn.lls OD l~u(.;h
The first issue., which] consider the (1)os,t critical, Im,OlV"'
condilicm or our b\.l~'es. Plesse rHHti \vith me hcr.c, as this is a complicated i.ssur:, and I .van! to
10 ynur {;t)nccms. The repon wflS'thm b1!5eS fi"t not
puHed fmrn service when OI'C!AHlrS
~·,rnbkms. and l11 some casts tlw
who reported the
fJ;
nny\,vtly. sot1';cirnc::; wilh. ,L threat thai' the
,"vi!! be finxi
refuses to
so, To put th..::: issuD' \:)f
Ii'rings to bed
fwm {he, .'JL11i. rcyarciJess of whether iHlen threats have actuaI1y o...':cn madc 1 pers'ol1aJly
would have: u\
off on :!>.llJ.:h an ac!ion and 1 can as-Stue YOll fullt as long a,{ f'm ill ch~H'g(: th~lf wiJ} nm h;q.ij::H.:n
bQ'i{.~d

on

r<:pon ,,\{' an

OJ:

safety prf)bleri1. period,

The r>hormgc of buses hilS be~;n caused hy several factors. including morc hreak~do,&T1S d1.rc to t.hf summer hem,

rctltrn or-two !le".\" buses to GSA
pernlw1cm 11,)3S of1h<: bus

r;Ot~gh

ride] nrd the
everything po'Ss!ble to
hold CCIst; in chtck wbile pe:rfotming us much serviCe as possible
In-hou,,r foxes b~:forc we cOllint,,1 "lUi,
which i:;. the only' other option avaHab1H1Y wnen bu:;ct) are Wlu'J1 ou-line, The more service- \Vc cnntracl, the
lllOP2 money we spend and the further we get from meeti-ng the i1nandal commitments t-O whIch \Ve flfC bound
by the /', -76 competitive
process: even worse, the m(}fe W01t.: \-Ve- OOnlr;Thct the lc,s$ strength {he~'c iB in
""""0",,1< m
thEH commercial bus campa!!:!es c.an't do lhe work as dftdcntly <11'
,"'c,"""" fH we ,:an do it in
In. order l{J
bU$e$ on ('he mati we sometimes hove h) forego nrYn"
c;3;;\~rlli<lI!]1{J11~Q'(fe.t:v l1:1airtic:n;m-ce en1jl H rms enters the S-tlOj) !tn bre£l.k.down mainl(!nanC(~; 1h1;.1. is not opii:nal,
but \1 I;; in
with privave intius;try
practices,
thrs pmbfem much more difl1ctl!11JJ
IS lhe

then; Jre emil'

to pllssengu and Opera.1or cornplaiiUs about their
we:re

totah:ci in a reof-~nd ac"Cid.ent.

t;.

few vendors in this are"l trHlt n.tpHir
[l

and

hIre dlC'SC'

b\ls' tn the shop, it generally

n~maimi

and often the repair is DfJt do'ne
fur ~'evcnl1 day'S,
Wt'j"ks

fi'Jr i't!s(llvinp, the rnulJ'J.1enance prob1cmi-i., in\.:!uding: Pll-site- m"lin'"1lal'C',
the: in~se-rvk:c rate, mak:ing il easier to pull buses \kith n":'poTted
DUr

cH().'J"($ 'will

of servi£0- earlieL. lx:fore L1
one. AJst) , ycMerday morning we met
elSA l.O
discu% l.h~ c(}l1ciiLion (if our huses. the .provision
vendors. and jh~ p-o~s'ihHlty {)f Hodinf. l·lddiliona'
bw)}::s 10 OUl' f1l'{~). In any event, before reporting 11 problem, please· consider rhe fact that cad, hus hU5 its own
unique opc-l'mio;ml idios.ync;uslesiC,huH1CUTlSlics. 'Nhidl. while they may he annoying ()r k-$$1han
do
l'iJ)l

mt:K~n
.'.:1

the

hll~;

i'S

ltnli.niiz.

The bottc';tf( j.in\!',ls dUll

, ...

\VC 11ft

to
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,e'I"';,e",,,,,,,,, il1,hOlJo<e, vAtich ]'m convtn-ccd,is the IYre),Sl effi·c.icm, cconornkal nlcans of ::ll'oviclin2 bu:: 5cl'viccs.
lh~':!'c:fore the

bC-Sl

val tiC ((IT ta:-:payers,

-

-

As fl.iJL Jay h{lS notified you during severill monthly meetings, yol/. or.(!. }UN repJJir.e.d 10 QjJSrote fl bas (4r any
l'e:/tJde jr>I' (lUll nUlller) thfff Ims!1 legitimnt/! sajl!1Jf prribliU1t; rnul ifllre probiem is va.[iti, lW 'one can orIfer you
in the end. i(s yom pr()f('s~,>lona) license tbut's at stake. so you unci oniy you can make the final

10 do so;

decision to Opt::fUIC n bus you deem 100 lx~ U11SZlfe or not in accoJdance with DOT rcq~Jir{';m¢l1ts, On the kss
tangible stde, whi:d'S aiso at Sh1kc is your reputation as It professional Ope-rawf as well as your credihllity \vjth
your f'e];ow Opex,-mll's. so YOll need tl'.j incorpma,te ill'to each decis;h)f~ the "big. picture" Ih.ttt mesht.ts rc!§ulf.uury
co,omliaMe with cuswmer satisfaction, miss-jolt support, and the safety of you\ your pass:;:,ng,ers and the Klmeral
pubJic, Prom me t(J,c1!ch ·(!-f -you. if you honcSfly fee.! ilial a bus you arc 'Hssig,lled to operate has n.legltjmatl~
iSB,tic
it tll1saJ't, you AHEN'OT required to operate it. jf you feel j'OU are being pressured to dt>
SO
you repurt the' prohlcm, CtnH~tCl me atid r win get directly invol;.le<t In the rong nH"t if is nm in any of

our co-Uct,tive inferest's in itn), re,gard
where that -opc'::asor Tn;}y lose

Q

(:c,Q>~

Jic{';tll'ic; or

persol'laL operat,krnaJ or financial.) to
be tn-voJved

}fl

an accid:em due

H1

an

equip.rn-ent

62f
"'E/'C~.A
<"~ t.A •. J'~'i Chief
A/OPR/Z?SM/FMO
Fic,{1t Man.i1gement' & Op-nratmns Division'

U.S. Dep,ilrtm0nt Df State
12(2) 647-3523
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Thompson, Nicole P
Passmore, Michael K
Weonesday, May 09, 2012 4'29 PM

From:

Sent:
To:

ThOmpson. Nicole P
Chain of Command

Sui)j~rct;

Ms Thompson,
Over the past few dBYs, Mt, Goodwin put nut il le-tter instructing' ev~r'lone on· toe uSe of the chain of command. I"m sure
you got it and choose to ignore it. You should not call me about a.problem you have not disev,S,sed wrtn your first·Hoe
sup-Brvisors., Ms, Newman and Mr. S'ampsQ,n are more than capable of respondh':lg'to the concerns yot; raised over tht;:

past few days. Also don't Call Mr. Goodwin and leave a message for me. Ynv know my phone number. If yOU want to
talk to' me oli
Mr.

tne,

after you have talked t:) your supervisors.

P'assmore
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